Government of Nagaland
Personnel and Administrative Reforms Department
( Administrative Reforms Branch )


OFFICE MEMORANDUM


The P&AR Department has brought out the State Civil Lists as on 1st January, 2016 and hosted in the official website of the State Government. It has further been decided to bring an updated Civil List of all Departments as on 01-01-2017.

In this connection, those Departments who have not furnished the Civil List are once more reminded to submit the list of all Officers in the enclosed proforma in Excel Format alongwith CD to the P&AR Department (AR Branch) at an early date. The Civil List will be as on 1st January, 2017.

Enclosed : As stated above.

Sd/- PANKAJ KUMAR, IAS
Chief Secretary to the Government of Nagaland
Dated, Kohima, the 23rd January, 2017

NO. AR-3/Gen-122/2004
Copy to:-
1. The Commissioner & Secretary to the Governor of Nagaland, Raj Bhavan, Kohima.
2. All Heads of the Administrative Departments, Nagaland, Kohima.
3. The Commissioner & Secretary, Nagaland Legislative Assembly, Kohima.
4. The Secretary, NPSC/Vigilance Commission/Nagaland Information Commission.
5. All Heads of Department, Nagaland.

( ANGAU(J THOU ), IAS
Secretary to the Government of Nagaland